Friday 26 February
Open for viewing 7pm
Auction stars 7.30pm
in
The Village Hall, Stutton

Extra lots & mystery items will also be auctioned on the night

Lots may be subject to change
Term & conditions may apply with some lots
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Remote control helicopter – Get yourself off
to a flying start with this lot.
Bottle of Whisky.
Sample the delights of a bottle of traditional
Scottish whisky
Devine butchers meat voucher to spend as
you wish on some of Yorkshire’s finest
locally sourced meat.

Nigel and Michelle
Hilton
Stan

N/A

Nick Devine

A large ‘builders’ bag of firewood logs to
keep the cold away in the winter months.
Saucy Seaside Postcard table top book,
taking you through the history of this iconic
Yorkshire brand that set the standard for
fun and humour in the British seaside
A months Leisure centre gym membership
to keep you in shape – Enjoy the fantastic
recently refurbished gym facilities at
Tadcaster leisure centre.
A family canoe session – Learn new skills
and have plenty of family fun at the same
time!

Mr & Mrs
Wrigglesworth
Bamforth Postcards

10 Bridge Street,
Tadcaster.
Open Monday to Saturday
7am – 5pm
Stewart Wrigglesworth
07771613600
www.mercury-print.co.uk

Tadcaster Leisure
centre

www.tadcasterleisurecentr
e.org

Big band concert tickets – Enjoy the classic
big band sound from Tadcaster Grammar
School Band, live from Riley-Smith Hall on
the 20th March 2016. 2:30pm
Nanea beauty gift – Give yourself a treat
with this indulgent lot.

Mike and Gill
Hainsworth

2 Scented candles, made in the Yorkshire
Dales from Natural wax and scented to give
out a beautiful relaxing aroma, each candle
is presented in a glass bowl giving up to 28
hours of burning.
Box of 8 gorgeous chocolate brownie,
baked using only the finest ingredients in
the Yorkshire Dales and flavoured to your
choice from 8 delicious flavours
Saucy Seaside framed poster, Supplied in
an A2 frame and depicting some of the
most popular saucy seaside postcards ever
produced.
10 session swim pass at Tadcaster pool –
No excuse to not perfect your swimming
technique and beach ready body for the
summer
A hamper from Nestle - for those with a
sweet tooth!
Devine Butchers freezer pack voucher,
giving you a selection of succulent locally
produced meats, packed and ready for the
freezer
Jewellery by Elise
The same design necklace that
Catherine Zeta Jones wears in the
new Dads Army film.

Lower Wharf
Canoe Club

Nanea Beauty

Scents by Sophie

N/A

01937 834375
www.lowerwharf.org.uk
contact@lowerwharf.org.u
k
N/A

184 High Street, Boston
Spa
01937 54151
www.scentsbysophie.co.u
k

Love Brownies

www.lovebrownies.co.uk

Bamforth Postcards

www.mercury-print.co.uk

Tadcaster
swimming pool

www.tadcasterpool.org.uk
01937 833001

Nestle

www.nestle.co.uk

Brin Engineering
Thorp Arch

01423359401

‘By Elise’ Jewellery

www.byelise.com
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Jewellery by Elise – Stunning pearl earrings
also the same design as those worn by
Catherine Zeta Jones in Dads Army
Jewellery by Elise – A fabulous necklace
and earrings set to go with any outfit.
A meal at the Aagrah restaurant, York
Road. Enjoy the wonderful Kashmiri cuisine
and friendly atmosphere.
Devine Butchers ‘meat for the week’ pack
voucher, offering a selection of locally
produced joints and cuts to last you a whole
week
1 hour massage - Treat yourself to a
relaxing massage at Jill Lewis massage
and beauty in Boston spa
‘His and Hers’ fragrance set. Smell the
sweet scent of success with this fragrant
lot.
Meal for 2 (£40 voucher) for Jamie’s Italian
Restaurant in York. Indulge at the celebrity
chef’s relaxed Italian restaurant with rustic
menu and antipasta bar.
Session at Aqua hairdressers, Boston Spa

‘By Elise’ Jewellery

www.byelise.com

‘By Elise’ Jewellery

www.byelise.com

Aagrah Restaurant,
York Road

www.aagrah.com

Brin Engineering
Thorp Arch

01423359401

Jill Lewis Beauty
and Massage

www.jilllewis.co.uk

Joules Wellies – Treat yourself to a pair of
these fashion must haves. No matter where
you are, from farmyards to festivals these
fabulous printed wellies will make you stand
out from the crowd.
MOT for your car – Take the stress out of
this motoring essential and make sure you
are ready for another year of motoring

Maisy Browns,
Boston Spa

Enjoy an exciting day at York races with 2
County stand passes for the Press family
Sunday on the 4th September 2016 (under
18s also go free)
£20 voucher for Browns department store –
Enjoy browsing the latest fashions.
A delicious homemade fruitcake by
Margaret. Merry Berry has nothing on her,
not only is she younger thank Mary she has
her own (ish) column in the Stutton
Standard!
A Nutritional assessment and fitness
induction session to kick start your healthy
living plans.
1 hour 1:1 Personal Training session from
fitness expert Lee Murphy.

York Racecouse

A full clean of your Windows, gutters and
fascias

Fenwicks, York

01937 844915
www.fenwicks.co.uk

Jamie’s
Restaurant, York

www.jamieoliver.com/italia
n/restaurants/york/

Aqua Hairdressers,
Boston Spa

www.facebook.com/aquac
reativeteam/
188 High Street, Boston
Spa
01937 541300
www.facebook.com/maisy
browns
154 High Street Boston
Spa
01937 843944
Unit 4/5 Rookes Enterprise
Park, Little Catterton Lane,
LS24 8EA
01937 832229
www.yorkracecourse.co.uk

DW Autos

Browns, York
Margaret

N/A

Five star fitness,
Boston Spa

www.5starfitness.co.uk

Lee Murphy

leemurphypersonaltraining
.co.uk

Paul Chadwick

Paul Chadwick Windows
and Gutter Clearing 07717711624
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A pair of signed Lewis Cook’s football boots
– one of Leeds United’s star players.

Lewis Cook

N/A

34

Pass for 4 to the Emma Bridgewater factory
in Stoke on Trent. Discover the traditional
skills and craftsmanship that go into making
this beautiful pottery. And maybe have a go
at decorating some yourself!
A Sitting with an artist for a caricature
drawing. A sitting that will capture for ever
the lines of the recipient in a free hand
style, by an accomplished local artist.
Round of Golf for 4. Receive a warm
welcome from a great golf course on the
outskirts of Leeds close to the M62 & M1
and enjoy 18 holes in a picturesque setting.
£50 meal voucher for The Wilsons Arms
Inn. Nestling in the shadows of the Old Man
off Coniston, in the Lake District

Emma Bridgewater
factory

www.emmabridgewater.co
.uk

Miles Pennett

N/A

Howley Hall Golf
club

www.howeyhall.co.uk

Lakeland
Landrover

01539 441317
www.lakelandlandrover.co.
uk

One-night break for 2 in a Virgin Express
traditional Inn
With a choice of 36 UK venues, enjoy a
stay in a well-appointed Virgin Express Inn,
including a hearty breakfast to send you on
your way the next day.
1 round for 2 people at the renowned
Fulford Golf Course – Venue for 23
European and International Professional
tour events
Full day accompanying the guns on a
Yorkshire estate shooting Partridge.
Includes travel, Full English Breakfast,
Picnic on the moor for lunch, Champagne
closing drink 3 course Evening meal. A
brace of birds to take home. (lots of
walking so must be fit)
Tickets to British Touring Cars races at
Croft for 2. These tickets are limited in
number and give 2 people entry to Croft
motor circuit, to enjoy both Saturday
practice races and Sundays competitive
races along with all the weekends
supporting events and attractions.

Tara & Chris
Stevenson

NA

Fulford Golf Course

fulfordgolfclub.co.uk

Mike & Kathryn
Grayson

NA

Croft Promosport
Ltd

www.croftcircuit.co.uk
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Terms and Conditions
Errors & Omissions Excepted (E&OE)
Lots may be subject to terms & conditions
All lots must be paid for in full on the night of the auction
Postal bids to be in by 24th Feb to clearly indicating maximum bid, full contact details including a phone number
and sent to: The Auction c/o 18 Church Crescent Stutton.
Only successful bids will be contacted after the auction.
Final bid is on the fall of the hammer
All items to be paid for in cash - Cleared funds must be received before lots are handed over
The organisers accept no responsibility for any issues arising from lots purchased.
This auction is in good faith and all proceeds from the auction will go direct the Tadcaster Flood Appeal.
The final amount raised will be published in the next Stutton Standard and on our Facebook page

“The organisers would like to thank all sponsors and participants for their support”

